
 

 

 
 

   

22nd March, 2024 
 
 
Manager 
Department of Corporate Services 
BSE Limited, 
1st Floor, Dept of Corporate Services, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai – 400001. 
 
Scrip Code: 532745 
 
Dear Sir, 
 
Sub:  Disclosure under Regulations 30 and 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015- Newspaper advertisement confirming dispatch 
of the Postal Ballot Notice 

 
 
Further to our letter dated March 21, 2024, in relation to intimation of the postal ballot notice 
along with the explanatory statement (“Notice”), please find enclosed herewith the copies of the 
newspaper publication dated March 22, 2024, as published in the Business Line (English) and 
Deepika (Malayalam) respectively, with regard to the e-Voting information and completion of 
dispatch of Notice. 
 

 
This information will also be hosted on the company’s website at www.inditrade.com. 
 
We request you to kindly take the above information on record. 
 

Thanking You, 

Yours truly, 
 
For Inditrade Capital Limited 
 
 
 
Jhuma Guha 

Director 

DIN: 00007454 

 

Encl.: A/a 

http://www.inditrade.com/
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The Supreme Court on Thursday
stayed a government notifica-
tion of March 20 establishing the
Press Information Bureau’s Fact
Checking Unit (PIB FCU) to act
as a “deterrent” against the cre-
ation and dissemination of fake
news or misinformation regard-
ing the “business” of the Centre.

The order was passed by a
three-judge Bench headed by
Chief Justice of India DY
Chandrachud on petitions filed
by the Editors Guild of India and
stand-up comedian Kunal
Kamra.

The Bench said the imple-
mentation of the March 20, 2024
notification would remain
stayed until a third judge of the

Bombay High Court takes a final
call on the validity of provisions
of the Rule 3(1)(b)(v) of the In-
formation Technology (Inter-
mediary Guidelines and Digital
Media Ethics Code) Rules, 2021.

It is under this provision that
the March 20 notification was
issued.

NOTIFICATION

The case had gone to the third
judge of the High Court follow-
ing a split verdict by a Division
Bench.

The notification was issued by
the Centre after the third judge
found no reason to stay Rule 3 on
March 11.

The apex court did not com-
ment on the merits or legality of
Rule 3(1)(b)(v), saying the im-
pact of the provision on the fun-
damental rights to free speech

and expression would be ana-
lysed by the High Court.

Appearing for Kamra, senior
advocate Darius Khambata said
the establishment of the FCU
would result in “every social me-
dia intermediary pulling down
content for fear of
consequences”.

“This will set a deep chilling ef-
fect on free speech,” he
submitted.

Khambata said the Centre set-
ting up a FCU to protect the
“business” of the Centre was like
“Ceasar judging Caesar”.

FAKE CONTENT

“Why not an independent unit?
Why does only the business of
the Central government need
protection from misinformation
and fake content?” Khambata

asked. He said individuals need
more protection from fake con-
tent than the state.

Khambata informed the
Bench that the Centre had as-
sured the High Court on April 27
last year that it would not imple-
ment Rule 3 till a final decision
was taken by the court. He poin-
ted to the timing of the issuance
of the March 20 notification
barely days before the Lok Sabha
polls were due to start.

Advocate Shadan Farasat, for
the Editors Guild, said the imple-
mentation of the FCU run by the
government would ensure that
only the Centre would have
monopoly over the truth.

“There will be a singularity of
truth,” he said.

Solicitor General Tushar Me-
hta referred to several instances

in the past when fake news had
proliferated on social media,
causing harm and even violence.

He said the statutory mechan-
ism was found inadequate to
combat the viral dissemination
of false content.

Kamra, in his petition, argued
that the sweep of the Rule oper-
ated to “muzzle speech against
the Central government”.

“By threatening intermediar-
ies with the loss of their statutory
safe harbour should they fail to
take down content that the Cent-
ral government’s FCU identifies
as fake, false or misleading, the
Rule coerces intermediaries to
execute a regime of self-inter-
ested censorship of online con-
tent relating to the business of
the Central government,” the
petition argued.

SC stays Centre’s notification
establishing ‘Fact Checking Unit’
THE WAIT. ‘Rollout has to wait till judge of Bombay HC takes a call on validity of intermediary guideline clauses’

Krishnadas Rajagopal
New Delhi

the Delhi excise case. Kejriwal
skipped each of the summons
on the grounds that they were
illegal and meant to arrest him
to stop the AAP leader from
electioneering in the Lok
Sabha polls.

Against that, the AAP
leader moved Supreme Court
late in the evening seeking an
urgent hearing against the
Delhi High Court’s double
bench refusing to give him re-
lief in liquorgate. “We have
heard both sides and we are
not inclined at this stage (to
grant protection). The re-

spondent is at liberty to file
reply,” a High Court bench of
Justices Suresh Kumar Kait
and Manoj Jain said while
posting Kejriwal’s application
challenging summons issued
by the ED for hearing on Fri-
day. 

Appearing for the ED, Addi-
tional Solicitor General S V
Raju, however, said “It is
already over. The time is over.
He is not attending”. Kejriwal
had moved petition, stating
that he was willing to join the
probe but the court should
direct the ED not to arrest him
since summons were illegal. 

The apex court too did not
intervene against the Delhi
High court order. 

Delhi CM Arvind Kejriwal was
on Thursday arrested from his
residence by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) after the Su-
preme Court refused to grant
him relief against the agency’s
coercive action against him in
the Delhi excise policy money
laundering case.

A team of ED landed at the
CM residence in the evening
when Kejriwal lost first legal
battle of seeking protection
from the Delhi High Court
against the ED’s move. The
ED had issued nine summons
to him seeking his presence in

Kejriwal arrested in
Delhi excise policy case 
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